Raised glucose levels enhance scopolamine-induced acetylcholine overflow from the hippocampus: an in vivo microdialysis study in the rat.
Behavioural studies in both humans and animals have shown that an acute rise in circulating glucose levels at or around the time of training enhances subsequent retention performance and can also afford protection from the amnesia produced by posttraining injections of scopolamine. In an attempt to directly investigate the neurochemical basis for these effects of glucose we have tested the hypothesis that raised glucose levels may enhance acetylcholine (ACh) synthesis and release in the brain during conditions of increased neuronal activity, induced either by training or pharmacological challenge, via a microdialysis study using rats. Microdialysate concentrations of ACh overflow from the hippocampus of fasted rats induced by i.p. injections of scopolamine (1 mg/kg) combined with concurrent s.c. injections of either glucose (2 g/kg) or saline were compared in successive 15-min samples using an on-line HPLC system. Scopolamine injections resulted in an immediate 10-20-fold increase in hippocampal ACh overflow which subsequently progressively declined over a 4-h period to pretreatment baseline levels. The combined injection of glucose with scopolamine resulted in a highly significant enhancement (19.4%; P less than 0.01) in ACh content of the first two samples as compared to saline-injected controls. These results provide the first direct experimental evidence that raised glucose levels, via increased availability of acetyl-coenzyme A (acetyl-coA), transiently facilitates ACh synthesis and release during conditions of increased neuronal activity. This enhancement of ACh availability during states of cholinergic neuronal activation may underlie the previously observed facilitatory effects of glucose on memory performance and its protection from scopolamine-induced amnesia.